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Complaint no.:

First date of hearing:

Date of decision:

ORDER

1.. Thre present complaint datecl 20,.08.2:"021, hets ber:n filerd lby the

complainant./r,rllottee under ser:tion 31 ,of ther ReaI Estatre (Regulation

anrd Developnrent) Act,2016 (in short, ttre Act') Ie ?rl w'ith ruler 2{l of the

Flirryana Real Estzrte (Regulation and Developmen[) Rule:;, 201'7 (in

sho rt, the RuL,:sJ foilviolat.ion of section 1 1(4) ('a) o1 thel Act wtrerein it is

inter alia ptre::;critrerl thrat the trlrolnoterr sharll be responsiitlle for all

clbligzrtions, responsibilities anri functions as prov'irled under tht:

Conlrplainl: l'{o. 3002 of 2At21

SOOZ of 2t024

22.O'fl.2t02L

t0.111.2021

Vandeura Srcod

R7'o: - Ii-52, Ananid Niketan, Souttrwest Delhi, Delhll-

1 100il1

Versus

M/s Apex lBuilclr,',relLl PrivaLte Lirnitbd
Havitrg lRergd. otfi,r:e at: - L4l\/36, WEA KaroI Baghr, Ner'v

Delhi-.L 10020

CornpllitinLanl:

Respornclent

ChaLirman
I\{ember

Complainant
R.espondent

CORAM:
Dn. K,I.l. Kl"randel wal
Shri \/ijaLy Kumar CloYal

APPllrtttA.NCE:
Compl ai.ttant in p€:llSoll

Sh. Sancleep Chaur:lhary (l\,dv'ocateJ
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A.

2.

provirsion of the Act or the Rules and regulations mi,rde there uLncler rtr

to tlre alllottee alt per the al3reement for sale exer::ullecl i,nter s,e.

Unit and pro;ier:t related details

The particula.rs of unil[ detzrils, sale consicleratir:n, ttre amount pa.id by

the corrrplainant, date clf propose(l handinrg over the ltossessir3n, delay

periorl, if any, hrave b,e cD detailed in the following tabular form:

lFleads "riii-iuil---l;o u. rl o *. i;tt, S-".t;i- --lit."l." t r,ir r*ina l"rrti*
37 -C, Ciurup;rrrrn.

lProject a rea L0.1,44, acres

I\.Iaturt: olf the project[ Low cost 7'llrflordabler group

IDTCP license no.

22.02."201,2

ll,icens; e'r,,alidit)r sta.tr:s 01.1,2.',,a01,9

lltlame of licensee

lllER { rerJistratir:n rdr:tails

Flep;istrertio n

Itio,

]Jnit no.

llJnit nreilsurin6J

P'rime IT Soltrtiion &

Dataterch Sienrice

llhonix

lDate of executi ln
;l$re eH10rtt

Valid up to

Atl.1,2.')1.01.9

1.1,.

08.07.2).t01.9t

lPaymr.:n1. plan

of flat bruyer

l'ime linl<r:r:l lllan

Piege 1l of ',24

Sno

1..

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

l:;

lno.

ltegistration
clate

Area

1,0.14 acresI 4.0 of 20t19

B. J'JQ, Jt:h flclor llower L,otus

4,8 sq, mtrs,t9.

2:.9.04j:201.3



Total considreration

Total amount praid b), tlhe

complainant

m'F{,Al?tRsi
ffi eunilcnnrrl

17.
ILs.16,t0Cr,0()l:)/-

('as per BEil\ at
complai:ntJ

paple 3t5 ol'

Ils.1 7,tJ 0r, Bbt:l / -

(.as alle;3r.rd

complainant at
complaint)

by
page

the,

20 ol'

Due date of clelivery of
possession as lper clause 3(a) of
the flat bul7er agl:eement 36
months or from l.he date of
comm encement ol' construction
upon rer::eipt of all approvals + 6

mont]rs'grace preriod

[Page 4il, of corrLplaint]

Delay in
posserssion

posserssion

months i.e.,

Occup ati on certifir:ate

hancling over

till the of-fer of

Qt1.1"2.201,9) + 2

0t.(.t2."2020

02.06.2Ct1',1

(36 + 6 months flrom s;tarll

date of c:onstruction i.e.,

date of corlsent to e:stablistr

tuhich is 021 .12.2013)

('Note: Gracr: periodl
allowed)

Il years 1z nronth 30 clays;

1,9.0,5.2:"0L",7

Primary School
29.\t.2:"01.\)

____.1
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Facts of the cornplainrt
EEyrlr\!9f:g", ]

The cornplainant pleaded the complaint on the frrllorn,ing facts:

a, llhat the responLdr:nt 1Ls a company, working; in field of construction

;rnd developmenlt of residential as ,well ars conlmercial projecrts

ercrosrs th,e r:ountny in thr: name of M/s Apex Buikl,rvell Pvt. t,td. That

the real estate projec:t named "OUR [{OMES" loui cost /:rflordable

€lroupr housing project, which is th,e subier:t nlatter ol' present

cornplairtt, jis siturated at sector-37-C, village tlar:auli-Klhurd, lt'ehsil

tI Distric,:t Ciurugram, therefore, the h.on'blre zruthority do ha'n,e the

jurisdictIon to try and decide the present complilint. It is subnritted

that the r:;ulbject matter of the present complaint js with respect to

possessil:n alo,nB rnrith delay possession charges uporr the

rnoney f zrmount pairl b'7 the cromprlainant with thre penalty, ;lnterest,

therreforr:, it f;alls; vrithin the pro',,isions of [hLe ]ler,rl tlstate

IRelguLlatlon & Derrelo]pment) Act,20tti and th,e Flary'ana R.eiil listate

[Regulation, & Development) Flules, 201,7; hence, thr,r present

cornplaint.

b. llhat the re:;pondent herd advertised itself as a ven/ ethical bus;iness

€lr:oupr thrLat lives onto its cornmitments in deli'u,ering its l-rousing

projer:ts as per prr:,mis;ed quality' standardrs and rrgreed tirnerlines.

llhre ls5plorLdent vvhiL: launchLing and adverti:;ing any ne\^/ housing

project ilLlrarays comnrits and promises to the ta rg;eted cclnsunter

thaLt their dream hornr: will be comprleted and clelivened to them

lvithin tlie time agreecl initiatly in the ?greroffit:nt vrhilre sr:llirrg the

dr,r,elling; unit to tlhem. They also irssured to the r:cnsumers lille

Itrage,4 of 24
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r:omplainant that the;g have secured all the nece$;sriary sernctions and

approvalls frornr the ilppropriate authoritir:s for the construction

etnd conrpletion of the real estate projec:t soldl by them to t]:re

consumers in general.

llhat the resprlrrdr:nt \^/as very well av,zare of the fzlct t.hat ir.:L todalr'5

srcenario lookirrg at the status of the conrstruction of housing

projects in India, especially in NCR, the key factor to sell any

clwelling utlit is l.he dr:livery of completed houst'r lvithin ttre al3reed

aLnd trrrormisecl timelines and that is the prinre factor rruhich a

c:orrsum€lr r,',zould. r:ons;irder while purcJhasinpJ h.is / her dreaun hom.e.

l'hr: reslrondr:nl., t.hr:refore, used this t,ool, which is dinectly

cclnnercteld to emotions of gullible,consume;rs, in its marke:tingJ plan

aLttcl alwarys repref;enteri and ',varrante:d to the con. sLtnrers that therir

clream honre w'ill be rlelivered rruithin ther ergret:d tirne,linel; and

consum€rr wiln not go ttrrough thLe hardship rtf p:rying rent along-

with the ins;tallrnernts of homer loan like in thre r3as;er of other builders

in rnarket,

d. I'h:lt r;omevyherel in thre monlth of FebruarJ/ 2:.O1lil,, the res;pondent

throulgh itrs; rnirr.ketin;g executir,,es and erdrrer"tiselment. through

v'arious rnediltm and means apprroached the ccrrrrplainant,, w,ho is

common friencls rvith an offer to invesl[ antl buy a [ow cost

/affordal:;le house jn the propose(I pro,ject oIrespr:nclent, which the

respondtlnl. was; goinig to launch the said prrojer::t. 1'he re:;pondent

representerl to tlhe r:ornplainanl,: thaLt the respcndent is a very

erthicaLl brnsiness lhouse in the lleld of construction of residential arrd

commer(,::ial proj,ect ancl in case the complainant'w'ould inriest in the

F'age Ii of",Z4
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project of respondent then they would deliver r[he possession of

propose(l house on the assured dr:livery date as ller the berst quality

assured hy the respondt:nt. The respondenr. had further erssured to

the complainant that thre responLdent has irlready securerd all the

Ilecessary sanctions and approvals frorn the appropriiater and

concerned authorities fcrr the derreloprment and completion of said

project on time v'rith the promised quality'and r;pecification. The

respondt,:nl. had also, shown the brochures; ?rd advertisement

nnaterial of the said project to the complairrarnt giver, [,,' the

respondr:nt and aLssurecl that. the allcltment leil-er and apiartment

b,uyer's argreernr3nt for the said house /apartment vroullcl trr: i:;sued

to the, complairrant vrrithin one rveek of br:okirrg to rnarler by ttre

complainant. Tlhe complainernt whilr: r'erlying on the

representations ancl warranties of ttre responr;le:nt and br:li,eving

t,hem to he true had agreed to thr:l prclposa) oI r,ll:;prcndent to book

tlhe residr:nl.ial aLpartmelnt in the prroject of respc,n lent.

T'hat respondt:nt arrarrged the visit rcf its rerpres;ent.a1[iv'es to the

complairlarrt, andl the'y also asri;ured the san.Ie as assured L,y

respondilnt to the cornplainant, r,vlherein it vv'?S catr.:gorical[y

promiserl [r,z the resprrndent l.hat they' alrea.dv hr]'i'e rS€cU.l'orrl all ttre

sancticlnr,;; eLnd permiiss;ions fiom ther concernercl authorities; anLd

departmr:rn1ts for the lsale of said project anrI w,ould allot tkre

residerntial apartrnent in the name of cornprlainant immredi.ately

upon ther brcokin6;. Relying upon those assuran(:es; and believirrg

tlhem to be true, comLprlainant lbook:ed a resirlerntial apartment

bearirrg tro._73it on 7rt floor, tentativrely admear:;uring:18 s&

P;rEJe 6 of 11,4
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nerers lcarpq]L ar(EU in the said _p.fC,ject_.Accordingly,, the

ccrmplainant has; paid Rs.1 ,64,94,,4f- throughL ch,eque/DLr bgzr-irr*

no. 97 4EB2i daterct 15.ct9.2012 arnourrting to Rsr. 11,6,+,944,/- drarnrn

0rr1 ICICI Bank l!itd., GuLrugram as booking an:rount in rvake of

application of' rlated 13.09.2012, which ttre respondent has nr:t

given to the cornplainant so far, and respondr:nt issuefl re:ceipt

tlhereof crf rlated ",20.1-0.2012 for the same. Copy of the rerceipt is

appendetl hrerr: to witlh this complaint as Annexur"e - C1.

T'hat in continruationL of the receipt of r:laterl o}.og.z0rz, tlre

respondent has issued a provisional all[otmr:rrt letter tg thre

complainrant. wlhir:h th,e respondu.nt has again irr:kno,rrrlelrlgerl thre

payment o1' Rs.lZ,z[7,41,6/- being paidL by the cr:rr:illainant. as thLe

in itial Pali/rrLent lor obt[a.i ning p ror,,isional all rrtrnernL [ /reE;i strati o n of

the residenl.ial apartnnent. In the aforesaid lertter', the rr:sprondent

itself adrnit.terl that the co:;t c,f the sairl aflorclable low-cost

residentiill unit is; r:f R:s.16,00,00()/-, which is inclusive of IIDC/lDC

payable tly the c:olnpany as on date. Copy otl prrov'isionaLl allotrnent

lertter dated 1"0.09.2012i is apprenciled hLereto w'ittr th,is comptraint aLs

Annexure - C'2.

'Ihe relsp,r:lnrlent iCirl not fulfill its prormise ilnd iLsirSLtraflc:e ancl haLs

issued only the apartntent bu5rer's; agreemetnt of dateld 21.9.0,1.2!fi13.

'Ihat in the s;aid a.prartment buyer's aglreemenl-, thr:r basic :;ale price

o,f the said apartrnent was agreed al. the rale cll'Rs.l6,0r),0007/-

which iinr:lurlels ex[ernal development chargers [tlDC),

Infrastructu re de'ireloprnnent charges ('lDC) ali; levi e,cl by Drl'tl,t, titl the

,^1

ob'
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I Complainrt No. lJ002,rF2(

clate of issue of the rir:ernse arong-with reserv,ed cilr parkirng aLrong-

with other charlges a.s mentioned in the s;aid apar,tmenrr buyer.,s
agreement, At t.her time r:f exelcut.ion of the rsaid iapartment buyer,,s

agreement, it \A/ats agrer:d and promiised Lry th,: responclent that
tihere sh;,rll be no change, amendment or v,ariati*n in the area or
sale pric:e of tlhe saic[ apartment firom the au.ea or t]he price
crommitted by th,e p5'5pondent in the sai*l application form or

That therei'rfter, the respondent started raising the dermarrd .f
n:ronelr /installmr:nts ,[rom the complainant, lvhlch was duly paid
b'g the corn;rlairrant as per agreeld tirnelin,es ancl along-wittr the
making of payrnLtlltts, c,0mplaiinanrt tinne anrl agiai,n requersr[ecl the
rersponLdent 1!o e>rt:r:ute the apartment buyer's ,:lgreenlenLt ;ls per its
protnis;e zlnrl. assurance but thLe respondent ar:tirn1;; arbitrilrily an6
negligelntly hLave relfusecl and ignorred the requ,esls and 4elmsn6s of
thel cromplainDnt on lame eli:cus€)s and rleliberriatr_=1,/ and

intentionall,/ d.ela;ged the execul,ion of tlre apartment buyer,s

ag;r'eerrent Euld Ul:imately it was e.xecuted or..t 2g.1,),1.20L:).

l'hat as per the clauser 3 [a) of the said apartment bu,/ern,s agrerenrent

dated '29.04,2013, ther responderrt had ?grer3d ancl prspisr: tcr

complete thr:l constnuctiorn of the said apar[ment and dellil,er. its;

posses:;ion'u,v,ithin a period of .36 rnonths, wi.th a gr.ac:e prelr:iod of 6i

months; thereon t[rom the date of t,:xecution ,cf the said apartmenl.

bu1'g1''t agrer.lment.

That from ttre clate of lbooking and till today,, 1_he reisponcl(:nt had

raised rrarjior.rs denrandrs frlr ther pal,ment of irrsl_alllrrLents orr

l-l

h.

Pag,e B ctf 24.
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complainant tourzrrds the sale r:onsideratiolr of sarid apartmerrt and

the comlrlarinant haver duly paid aLnd satisfied all those dernands as

per the api,rrtrnr:nt buyer's agreement withrrut an'/ default or delay

on their pilrt anc[ havre also fulfilled otherwise also their part of

obligations; as agreed in the apartrnLent hruyer's; agreement. The

complaittatrt rvils anc[ has al'nvays been rezLdlr and willing; to fulfill

their part of agr€)emernt, if any pending. Tha[ the carmplainant solely

tras pilid th e entir,e salle considelration to the respro ndent fur the said

apilrtment. As per the statement issued biz ther respondt:nt, upon

ther rerquest of'the: cornplainanl[, the complainant ltave alreildlz paid

I{s. 1iz,OCt,tit5O,/- 1:owarcls total :sale consideration ils on toclay to tllre

res;pond,ent as derntatr<ir:d tirnr: tro time and llor,t, nclthing major is

pending to be purid orr lttre part of complainant.

llhat the respondent has issuerd necei,pts frorn ttrr: date oI booking

in the na.rre of brottt the complairrant towards th.t: paymtents m:rrCe

lty the cr:nrplai:nant to the respondent towards s;ale consirCeration

lor thLe srair:l apartme:nt. That the complainant h;ls appro,ar:hed the

res;pc,ndent personally' ,n4 wanted to know as on what datr: they

are delive:ring the possession of the s;aid etpartntellt to the

r:ornplainant. Hc,'uvever, the res;pondent did nrrt pi:ty an)/ hrer:ld to the

request of the r:omplainant and evadling t}"re cornplainartI orL larne

13xtlus;es.

'Ihat on the dal.e agrer:d for tkre rdelivery ol'possr-rsl;ionL ofrsaid unit

ias per clatr: of llrcoki.ng and laterr oI1 according t0 thre aprartmelnt

'buyer's 
ilgroe ffiellt, the corrrplainant had a'pproached the

respondent anrl its officers inquiring the status <lI deli'vet"y'o1

l.

F';rge 9 of'24
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possession, but lnonr3 had bothered to pro'uidle: any sa1[isfactory

answer t.o the cornplzritnant alloul::the completion and delliv'erf said

apartment, The, cc)mplaiinant tl:rereafter ketrrt ;rut:tning from pillar to

post asking for the dellivery olfl his home but could not srr(cc€)ed as

the construction of the said apartment and said project was

nowhere near tcr rcorxpletion and still has n,ct beren compL:tecl.

lthat the conduc'[ cln [ra:rt of res;pondent regarding delav in delivery

of possessiion oll the said apartrnent has r:lelarl5i manrifested that

respondent neverr evr:r had hny inLtenticln t<l deliver t.he said

apartmerlt on ti.m.r: as; agreed.Ithas also cl,:atrecl the air cln the fa.ct

thaLt all t,he prornis;es rnade by thrl respondtlnt a[ the time of sale of

inv'olved alpartrnerrtt vrrere fake and false. The resp,lndel:lt had marje

all thoscl I'alse, fiake, \il/rongfltl i:rnd fraudul:nl- promises just to

indluce tihe cornrllllrainanl. to buy the said apartrnernt basis; its false

and firivr,rlcrus promises, which tjhe responrient ner/er interndled to

firlttill, Tltrer relsprclndenrt in its z;rdve;rtisenients; had reprresentr:d

falsel'y rrpgarrdinl3 ttre errea, price, querlity anc[ t]re clelirrery' drate of

porssessi,orlL and resorterl to all kind of unfair tri,rcle practices wtrile

transact;i ng wittr tlhe cornplainanlr.

'lt'hat rel5ripg upon respondent's representation arrd belir:v'ing them

to lbe true, thel cornplainantw;rs induced to pay Ils. 17,,C)0,{l6l)/- as

s;ale cons,;idk:ration of ttrel aforesaid apartment as on today'. ![hat clr.re

to the fajilurre on prart clf'respondent to deliver l-he sairl a'partment

on time i,rS zlgrer3d in the builderr tluye.r agreen:lent, the r:omplainant

\Mas c:oni:;traineil to st:ry in the rente,d accr)nnlnodation tly paying

rnonthly rernt along-radth the monthly installments ,of honle loan

n.

Pagr: 1i0 of 24
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tiaken by thLem lbn thr: aforesaid apartment. 'Ihre complainant has

tlherefbrer paid Ftr;..l[2,4t.0,r000/-:rs rentals @ ]Rs.40,000/- pgr month
for the rented accornmrodatio,n for the perioc;l of delalr i.6y., 31,

ntonths frorm No,rr,ermber 201,6 to [une Z0lg. 'l'he r:omplainant was

constrained to pay 15. aforesaLid renl-al arnount solely due trc thLe

deficiency i.n se:r'r,ices and neglilqence on parrt of respondent in

delivering s;aid u.nill withtn the timelines as agreerC in the aprartment

buyer's agreernent. Thre comp)ainant has s;uffererd this rnonr:tary

lclssr just br3c?use of the" unfair trad,e prar:tices adoptecl b), the

respondent in ttreir business pr;actices wirth respelct to the said

apartn:errt.

o' That the complainant ha:; undergone severe nnentirl. haras:;m,enr[ due

to the rLeg]ig,::nc:e ()n the;lart of re:;pondent to delljyer his; homLe on

time ag;ree,d as her r/vas; compelled to pay Rr;.4,0,(J00,/- its monthly

rental for the: renltr:rjl accorrrmodatirln us;ed by' him.'l'hLe coffiplainant

hari f26136 all theser finanrcial burrlerns arrd hards;hip frorn hi:; linrited

incorne res;ources;, only because of respondent's l-erilurr: to ltulfill its

promises aLnd cclmrnltments, Failure rcf cc,[lmitrrent o]n

res;ponclent's; parl[ has mLade ther life of the cornplairrant miserable

sor:ially as well finaunci:tlly as all threir personaJl fin:lnLcial plans anrl

stratr:gies \yvelre based on the datel ol['delivery of poss;,:s;sion :rs agreed

by the respondertrlt. Therefore, tlhe respondent hias l[onced thre

cclmprlainant to suffer grave, s;evere and immrer.sre mental anrl

frnancial hirraLssme:nt w'ith no fault on their part. '1. he complainant

being comr:non persons jr"rst made t.he rrristakrt of relying rcn

f:[a]!elgiirE^ l
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r0sp666l,3nt's fals,: ancl tferke promises, which lurecl them to, buy an

apartment in the aforesaiid resirlential projer::t of ttre respondetnt.

Relief souglht try the r:ornLplainant.:

The complainanLt has s<tught follorvin5l reliefs:

a. F'ass a.n orcler to direct thre restrlondent comjlany tr: givel posse:ssion

of the said flat alorLg with ctelay possession charges on t
17,00,8150 /- paicl lly the complainant as sale consideratirrn <lf the

said zrpartmetrt a.long with future and pt,:nde-lite compoulnding

interest (@1l\o/o per annum from the date of payment till its final

pay'ment,

b. Pass an (crder tr: direrct the responclent t,o pa!'an anlount of {
5O,lC0ll/'- to the cornplairrant ers cost ol the Ilitigaticn.

c. A,trlr e6hsn relief r,vhich this hon'ble authorit'y deenrs fit rand proper.

0n lthe da[e of hearing, the authoriQ/ e]KIl lzrined to the

respondlent/'prcrmotr:r aborut the contnavention as alle'3ed to har,,e beetn

cornmitl[ed in relation to section 11(4) [aJ of the,{crt to plead EJuilty or

no1[ to ptead guilty.

Repl1, by thre rerspondlrent

The respondernt has conlested the conrplaint on the following grouncls:

a, It is; at the v'ery outsel it is submitted that the cornplainanr[ has no

cause o1. ilction agains;t the ans;wt:ring respon.dernI and t.tre alleged

cause of i;rction is nothing buLt false anil l'rivr:lous ancl ttre

rrespondlelnt has nerither caused anyviolatiom of ttre provlsions rrf the

fs:qrlle]su :;:t4t1

C.

4.

5.

D.

6.
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r\ct nor craused any' breach oll agreed rrblig;al:ions as p€rr the

agreement bet'weren the partiers. Sinc,e the ,resp,ondent has already

completed the projer:t promoted unLder ther k:vv cost/affor.dable

housinS; po,licy, arrd thlslsfore, therpro'visionLs of serction lU of the;rct

are not ap;:rlicallle as ;[t cannot bel saicl that the promoter ]has failed

to completr: or unabler to give pos;session ofthe apartmenr[.

llhat thr: complaiint unLcler repllr is neit.her tenablle nor maintainatrle

and has be,rln liledlwith an obliqur: motive rnihen thLe responclent has

aLlreacly of f'erect poss;ession of the flat vide of,fer lette,n datr:d

0l.12.Z}tc.l and the complainant tras already taken o,r/er tlhe

pros;sessiron and the ,r:onveyance deed datecl 2:,9 06.2020 alrearly

erxercutedl in favorLrr of tthe complainant and therefore, the cornplaint

irs filerl merely',,vith an intent to Elain 
,lvrongfulllr zLnd arm twist the

responcl,rnt through tlhe prclcess of law once all obltig:al.lons on

Lretralf of ttr,e res;llondent are cclmplete.

It is; staterd [hat lltr: r'es;prclndent has ber:n very 'well comrnit'[ed to t]rel

ilerreloprr)]ent r:f thr-' rrlal estate projecrl and iserlul:€]d the occupation

certifi.cal,.es; for lcoth plhLases of tht: prclject narned "our homes;" and

olfered pros;sessiion to the comprlaiinant. And the rk:lay or:cilsionecl in

ileliverring the posst.rs;sion rrl the projec:t is only treciluse of

erxplainillble and e>r:tendlable as per thel agre,ed terrns; i.e,, claL,Lrse 3 of

the aparl[mLent. bu]rer's agreemenl anri is due to ciluLses be,y,sn6 ,1'1.

control of the responclent.

'l'hzrt thr: briief far:1is in t.he derrerlopment ancll complertion of thre said

prrcrject arrer firstly', <ln gr:ant of lir::ensr: bearing no. |i)/'2012 datr:d

2:.'2.02.20121 the responrdent applired for all other rr:L:vant

C.

d.
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permissions dhd couldl secur€r the BRIII for sanction of huilding

plans only ,en 0:2.05.21113 and the consent to establish by thLe office

0f Ha.ryzlnra StaLter Pollution Control Board, Perrrchkula 'h/as onLly

g;ranted on 02 ,12:,.2',01.1. lsince then the respondent is continrling the

constructio n of the pr oject, but to the misery the l icense so lgrantr:d

expired on 21.(l',120L6 i.e. prior to the prermissible period of

constructicrn <lf ,4t] months and rsince 11.02.",201(i the resprondent

hracl been r:;eekin11 the fenew:rl of thLe license fi:om the o,ffice of

Director General llown & Country'Planning, Harrlana and finally the

applical-i,r:nL daterl L4.03.201,6 of the respondent was allo,,,verl and

the license was rener,ved on 25,.1i,)4.2019 and the resporlrdt:nt in a

dluty boun,C. illaLlriLer had complt,:ted the erntire r:onstruction and

d.er,'eloprnent of the project and obtainerC the first r:c:crupration

certific;rte r:n 29,1.L.2r019 and t.her second or:cupation cr:r:tiificaLte on

24.02,20',"2}t.

T'hat thr: provisions o,f Rea[ E]state [Regulation andr Dev'elloprnent)

A'ct, 2l) l 6 cr,rme i nto frlrce on lZ i3.0 7 .201,7 forr vrh jch the respondent

ctuly lilerd an apprlication daterd 28.08.2017 ancl clue to laprse of

license rtro. 13/21012 the S?fiIr3 g,Jot clismisrsed v'idE orderrs dated

19.,01,211 1ti and finall5i ilfter relgplirr follow urps; anc initiiall rejections

tlhe proiect has beren registeneld vide regis;tr,ation no. 40 of 20119

dated 013,0:/.2019 and the said fact even leari to lurther otrlerational

obsrtaclers; 8i: restrictions of funds in c,ompletirln of the project and

learling 1:o delay' in ,r:ornpletion of the project which h;rd been

bey'ond t,hel conUrr:I o1'l.he respon,denl-s and rn,as extendatllei eLs per

t,he agreerd terms;.
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llhat the r€)spondrsrnt colnpany herd been hard trying to avail all tlhe

aLpprovit]s, ;permlsll;ionsr, and sancli:ions from the relevant auth.rities
ernd dischaLrging the arlditionerl r;osts of renelwal of license, plans

and sanr:tions. l\rnLd trad the ilpprovals & renernral of license 5e

granted [n timer the respondent, would have du]y completed the
project within th,er p5111nissibk: time periorC. The respondlent hias

already i'lpplield to Drirectorate of Town irnd country plarLning,

Hlaryana for declaring; rhe timr: taken in re,newal of the license ils

Zroro pe riodl and thre copllr of the same is annexed trerewith,

Nlore so the bans to con:struction activity imposercl by the NIGT frorn

tim'e to l-im,:: ancil Iilstl)r iin the rrLonths of October - N overrnLbrerr ZOII
have further led to delray in completion of the projr:ct which are per

se beyonrl tlhe control ,of the res;pcr,ndent.

'rhat if the periorl of pendenr:y of the license ir; condonr:d and

r:;<terndlerl than tlre resp,ondent tras deliuered thLe projer:t wellwithin
tlle agre,erd peri.odl rcrf cr:,rnpleticln and therefore, thrlrel is no occ;rsirln

olr causer rlf actiotr in fil',z,lur of thr: cclrnplairrant to file ttre prresent

complaint.

That therr:by, the dlela'y being occasioned is bey,orLd the control gf

th.e res;poncl:nt i,,e, Firrslrly due to rlhe grant of conr;enl_ to els;tablish

and thr:re;1fl:rer due to tJ:e lapsel of license anr.[t.he s;ln:re is erxr:us;able

asr conternrpJlilted anLd agreed by the pa,rties rride parzr 3(b) (i) {t IiiJ
Of'ttre 0pairtrne,nt buyer's agreerxent e;<ecutt,rd bert'r,veen the parties

and the agreed peniod of 36 months plus 6 rnonthr; grac:e perircd is

extendatrle i;rnd tJher cornplainant is estopped frorn l1ling the prersent

cromplurint.

ob'

h.

lcon:rdaint No. 13002 of 2(,^)
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Irurther,{t is stall:rjlthat it is ther relspondent who had been s;ufflering

clue to the delalr that is being clccas;ionecl aLncl l:ras tr: fiace extra
charges atn,rl cclsts ilnd erxpenses in getting all the aboye per.rnis;sio ns

renewed and in puartir:ular the renewal of llicense and the costs of
registratflon unck:n RE RA. Pertinent to note that thLe responrlelt has

n.ot rer:ei,u,ed alr,y etraggerailecl aclvance arnrclunts fi:om t]re

complairrant and cons;truction as on rlate ir:; rnuch mor.e advanced

tlhan the arnotrnt .recerirzed. Hencer there is no cause or ocrcElsion [o

That the complzrimrl so preferred is hopelesr,;ly b:rrrerd by Urnitation

and the cornplainLernt ir; estopperd fiom fillingJ the present r:rcrnplaint

due t0 his own ra.cts, conduct ernd llatches. The r:orrL;lJliliinant is

erstclpped tr: file ther prersent complaint due to tris orryn act:; anLd

conduct r;f accepting the possr:ss;ion upon serculing bes;t. llos;sib.[e

deal fcrr hinrself arrcl h;rving n€)v'er objected to the ,clelay being so

occasiont.:d, Pertinent to not.e that the e.ntirr.r r:bligations of

completion rcf thel project is upon the respondent zrnrl the f aLiluLre to

pay the due amounts in a timely, rnann(3r by :,;o many of ther allottees

i.ttcluding thre contp,lainant ha'u,er led to multilrle prr:rblernLs and ext.r.a

costs on ther resprtndent leading to further del,ayl;.

'f.hat the r::or:nplainant,Coes not ha.ve any causr: of rrction under the

ju.risdiction of tlher hon'Lrle authority, and hence l:he complaint jis

liable to Lle r:[ismirssed.

lllhat reiic'rfs clainr,erd are beyond the scop€) c,f jurisdiction of the

hon'blr: authorify undr.:r'rsection 315 to 3B of the l\r:t. And hence the

r:omplaint on the f;ace r:ll'it is liabler to be reject,ed

F'ag;e 16 of 24
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m. 'tlhat the c:ornplajinilnt har; delilleraLtely conceraled the mater,ial lact of
t.aking over the prclsset;s;ion ancl execution of thrs conveyialce deed

and hence the connplainant is trlrinLg to defraud the hon'ble crcurt and

has com,e before t[he hon'ble courr[ by conceraling; materierl f,acts and

the comPlainant is on thiis ground itself liable to tle dismiss;ec[ with
heavy costs.

Copies of all thr.: documen[s have been filed antl placr:rd on recprcl. The

authenticity is ltot in disprute. Hence, the ,complaint can be de:cided on

the basis of t.hes,es undllispr.rt:ed documents.

fur"isdictionL of the authonflty

The authonity'obsenirerl thLat it has territorial as; urell as subjerr:t mattr:r
jurisdiction [r; adjudicate the preselnt complaint fbr t]rel reiasc)ns giveln

bcllo'w,.

E.L Tr:rritorial juris;rliction

As per notifi<:ation no. 1/92/201-7-r'lc?, dated 14."L',2.210r1t lssued try

T<l',arn and Counl-ry Plrrlrning; Departmt,:nt, the jurisdiction of ReaL[ Eistal[e

Regulatory'ltrrtholl1r,,, [iurugram s;trall be entirer Gurulyzrrn Disi[nir:t for

all purposr: rruitlr olficer; silluated in Gurugtram. In the lrres;ent czrse, the

proji:r:l- in qutlsl.lion is; t;ituated withinr the planrring arezr oit Gurugram

Distrir:t, threre[ore this autlrority ha:; cr:mp]lete terrritorial jurisclliction t.o

dezrl r,vith tlher prr.:sentt c<lmprlaint.

E. II. Siubiect mi,rtter furisrliction
The etuthorit'ir has; compJ[elte jurisdiction to dercirlt-, the cornplaint

regarclinLg hron-contp)iernce of ob,ligations by the prornoter as per

prc,visions ol ser::tion l- 1 [4] (a) of ther Act leaving aside (:ornp(3ns;zrtion

7.

E.

B.

9.

10,
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wlhich is to he decided try' the adjudicating oXfir:er. if pursuerC by the
complainant at a later stalqe.

F. Fi;ndiings on the relie,f sought by lthe cornplairrant

F.ll. Pass an order lto rlirect trre respondr:n.t crompany to gi.ve

possession of threr sai.cl flat along willh delay, po;ssessiom charges
crn { 17,00,860/- paid bythe coimplainantas sale considleration
of the said arPartrrrent ,t.,rrg wiith future and pr:;nde-lite

compouncling inLterest @lgo/o per annum fi.om the date of
payment tiill its; final payment.

11. In ther pres;enI c:omplajl,nt, 1[hre complainant intends; to r:rontinue rruil.h the
projer:t and is serekinlg delayed possession chargers as pro,ridercl undr:r the
prov'irso to sec:tion 1sl'1) ol theAct. Ser::. 1gt1) prov'iso r.eacls as under:

"Section IEI: - Retu,r,n o1r'61ynsrnt and, com,pensation

18'(1). tf't:htt prttntttller fcrilis to complete or is unable to giye pcss's:es.sigl
ctf on ap,6'7trnent, ,plot, or b'uilding, --

,Provtdent' that wheret an all'ottee cloes not intend to w,ithdraytt frorn ,!:.he

proiect, hte shall Lttt ptaid, ltl,,the promoter, interesl.for et,gr)/ rnanth,ctf
de,lay, tt'lr' the hantling ovtzr of the ,oos:session, at :;uc,h r.ate crs malt be
prescribed.t' "

12. Clause 3[a') ol'tlre flat b,uyer ilgreentent (in short, iag]:e]ement) pro.vides

for handing or,,er of pos;ses:;ion ancl Is reprclducerl belorar: -

,,3, 
P('S:SHS!;|,(ON

@,1 0fJ.er of ,po,:;ses:si'on:
7'hat:;ulojec't to terrts' of trhi:s clau:;e 3, ,end subject to thet ,4p,4RT,MIi,N'r
.ALLOI|TE,g(,!)) hov'ing' c'ornplied with all the' terms aind co,nditt'gns o.,f t,his
.Agreement ctnd' not ltei,ng in de.fctult. ur,rder anS,, of the provlsions,
,formalitiets, registration o.f sale dee.d, docurnentation, ptoyntent ctJ'all
otn,outtt t"Nue and p5,"yablet Ss 5y., DEVEL)7ER b_y Lhe Ap,ARTMI\t\,1.[
,\LLO',rTEE(.1i.) uncler this agreentent etc:., as pr,escrilted b.v the
,DEVEI'OF'8fri, the DE'\/I|LOPliR propose,s to hand ov,er the t,o:;iression o.f

'the' APAR'TIv'IENT v'tithin a period o'f thirty 1'36) n,ronths wit).t a gro,ge
loerioat o,f ti month,s, Ji'om the date oJ-commencement ctf c,onstruction o'f'
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the (iom,plex upon lithe receipt of ull project relatetl a,pproval,s in,clt,tding
sanctictn oJ-builclingy plo'nt/'revised plcrn and approvol ctf all cor,rceyned
authorities' inclu,C,ing l.he Fire Sienrice Departtnent, (-iiv,il Aviation
Departnrcnl Troffit' Delrortment, Pollution Control Deptttrtmenl: etc. tts
may be'req'uired Jbr conunencing, 'carrying on antl c,cmpleting the :;ttld
Complex:, sttbiect tct force tnajeure, restraints or re:;triction frorn ar,ry
court/otrthttrities. .lt is t\rtvtever understoa,d betulee'n t:ht:t ptartie,s lll,tot
the pos:s'ess:ion oJ'varioLts lllocks/7'ow,ers compris,zd in the Comple.r os
also the various common facilities planned therein, sltoll tte read.y &
comtrtleted in pha,ses'anrl' tv,ill be handed over to the allottees oJ"differemt
Block/'Towers as ond w,hen, comple'tecl in a phaseal manner."

13, ThLe aLuthority hLas gone thr:ough the posserssion r:laus;e of the agreement

and observed that r[her pos;session has been subiectr:rd to all kinds of

ternts and conclitionLs; of tlris agreernent and the comlllainant not bei:ng

in default unde.r any' pro\risions of these agreennerLts; and cr:rnpliance

with all prorzisi,ons, Iormallit,ies and dcrcumentation as prescribed by tJhe

promoter. 'tlhe draftlirng o,f this clause and incor;:roration ,cf such

conrlttions; are not only vaigue and uncer[ain but so Jreavily ]loacled in

farrottr of thr,l prrorrrolter and against. ther allottee that ev'en a rsing;le

situill-ion ffia5r psLe thLre pOs;SeSSion cliruse irrelc,rvant l,rr the plll"prlse of

allot.tee and 1,:he committeld date fcrr handing o\/er prr;,ssessicln los;es i.ts

meaning. If thre r:;aid pos;ses;sion clause is read in entir,el:y, the tirne preriod

of handingl o\/er posses;sion is onl'y a tentative periorC tflor cornLltletion of

the cr:nstruclion of the flaLt in clur:stion and the, F,rontoter is; atLmlng to

extencl this tjnrr: periicrd i,ndefinitely on one e\,,entuaLlit,/ or th,e rcther,

Mclreover, thl: s;aid. clause is an incllusive clause w'herreilr the numerous

apprclvals ha\,,e been. mentloned for corlnflrr3ncement rof crlnsl[ruction and

the saidl apprrorials arre so]e liabilitSr of the promoter for which allottee

cannot be allovyed to suflerr. It is settled propr:sitior: of lzl'urz l.haLt one

cannot get t.trLe advantage ol'his orrun faullt. The incorporation ol'su,ch

claLusre in the buLyer's agre€)ment by the p,romoter is iust to erzacle the

liability towardrs; timerly derliv'ery of suhject unit ilnd to depr,lve tlhe
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allottee: of his r:ight accruing after delay in possession. This is just to

comrnent as; [o how t.tre bruilrder has misused hir;; dornrinant pos;ition and

drafted such mischir:vous clause in the agreement arrclthe allott.ee is left

with no, optilon but to rsign on the drrtted lines.

Aclmissibiliity,of grarce preriod: ThLe ilpartment buyer's agreement was

executerd on 291,04'.2n13 ancl as per clause 3[a.l of the said a6Jreement,

tl:,e promoter hrrs lrrclposerd to hand over the porssession of the said unit

'vvithin il6 months wir[h an extendecl periocl of 6 monllhs from the dlate of

commencentrent o1'construction. T]he cons;ent tr: estakrlish by tlhe office

of Haryanar State ['}ollution Boartl, Panch]i:ulla lyzrs lgraLnted on

02.1,2..2013. The duer date of hrndirg over pos;sr:ssion has beren

c:t.[culated flrom the rCate ,cf consent to es;tablis;h. Sin,:er in thLr: present

ca:se, the pr,om,:ter il; see[<ing 6 months' time as gra(:e period and t.he

BEiA inc:orporates unqualil'ied reas<ln for g;race lre,riocl,/er;<tenck:,cl preriocl

of 6 mo nttrs in t he po srsess lon clause. l\cco;rdingly, th e auLthorit'y Iitera)|I1,

intenltreting [hr:: sa]:ne allo,ws this; grace period of ,r5 monLthls; to tlhe

prrlrnoter at t,his; stage.

1,4" Adlmiissrib;ilitv rcrf drel:ay ;rossession charges ,at prr:scribecl rarte of

inlterest: Pro,rir';o to serr-:tion -LB prorrides thrat whrere arr allotte,e r:lor:s not

intend to rvitlhdraw from the projer:t, ]he shall br,r pairl, b'y,the p,r'onrotr:r,

interest for r3'i,rery rnon.th of delay, tlill trhe h,andirrg over of posses;sion, at

SUrsh rate ets n12r1be lrrerscribt:d and it has b,e€tt prescr:illed und.er nrle -[5

of the rules. Fllule 15 h:rs breen reproduced as under:

"frl.ule 15i;. P',rescrilbedrote of interest- [Provisoto section .12, sectio,n
7ll and s'ub-sect,ion (4) and sub,secttion (i,) of section 191
(1) Fa,r the purpost? o,f provi.so tct secttton L2; section L,8; ancl sub-
section:; 1'4,1 and ,(7,1 o_f se-ction L9, iihe "interest at the rel,? prescrilted"
shall bet thet Stcrt<t Elunk o,f India lini,ghest marginatt cost o,f lemding ra,l:e
+2lok.:
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P,rovided t|tat in c:a':;e the Sitate Bank af Inctia marginal' c'ost of lencling
rate (lrltlL,ll) i,s not in use, it sha,ll ,be re,olaced by sur,tr, Lte,nchma,rk
lending ,ral,es whict\ the Sitate Ban,k o.f lndiq may ,fix frctnt time to time
for lentling to the,gener,n/ ptublic.',

15. Ttre legislatur"e [n its; 
"visdlonn 

in the :;ubordinate legislation undr:r the

provi5;isp of rul,l 15 of the rules, has rletermined ther prrescribgrj rate of
interest. The rrate olfl intr.lrerst so deternnined by t.he legisJlzrture, is

reasonable and .if the said rule is lbllowed to ?\nr2p6l the interers;t, [t will
ensure uniform ;rracl.ice in all the cases.

L6. Consequentl;/, its prol" website of the State Berrrk of Indizr i.e.,

hlt-p*AtUicp,in, the nrarrginal cost cf lendirrg ratr: (in short, MCLRJ as on

date i.e., 10,1 1.2o21 is ',t.30%. Accr:rdingly, the prescribecl rerte of
intere:st will b,r: rnargi.nill cclst of lencling rate +20iD i.e., gt.30tyo.

17. Ther definitiiotn ol'ternt 'lnterest' as dr:fined under serctio n 2(.2;t.) ot[ ttre Act

provicles ttrat thLr: rate of interest chargeable frorn thLe allottere by the

promoter, in casr: of rlelault, r;hall be equal to th,e rat,e,:f interers;t r,vhir:h

the pronroter rshall be tiab,te to pay the allottee, in cosc r)f def'ault, Ttre

relerva.nt ser:ticlrn is reprodur:ed below:

"(i:a) "inter,?st" meons the rates o,f interest poyabkt b"y fl\ct promote,r or
th,z allo,ttee, as th,e cose ntqr be,
lixplanatiott. -For the p,ut'tr1ste of this claus.e-
0 t.hs' ,ote o.,f inl:e'rest slls,rgeable from thet all,cttterc lic1, s1r,
()totrtotr?t',, in ca.se oJ"clefa,ult., shall b,e etyuat' to the ratet oJ inte'rest w,hicli't
the promott:'r sha,ll Lt,et lia,ble to pay llhe allottlee, in case o_f o'eJ-ttult,
(ii,l [.het interest ptaltoble by l.he p'romoter to the alktttee shct/l lte
fictm the tlate the p,ronlo|er receivetl the arnount or any ptt.t therea,f t,ill
the date; the antount or part thereof a,nd interest ilhereon is; refun,Cecl,
and the i,nterest p(t)toble' Lty the allotterc to Lhe pra'mote,r .sholl be.fro,+t
the dcrte' the qllcttt:e'e defaults in paryment to the promote,r t:itl the date lt
is paid;"

18. Therefore, interest ott the dlelay payments; frorn tthe cr:rnlllalnant shaLll

be cherrgecl at the prescribed ra'[e i.,e., 9,30o/o, L,y thre

respondent/prornoter,,nrhic:h is the s;ame as is; Lreinll; ;grantedl tr: thLe

cornplai nant in case r:f <lelay,ed pos;session charg;es.
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1,9. Accordingly,, thr,: contplainant is entitlred for delay€ld pr)ssessign charges

as per the prov'iso o,f'section 1B(11 of the Real Estate (llegulation and

Developrmerlt) l\ct, 20116 a1l the prescribed rate oIinterr:st i.e., l).3Oohp.a.

for ev'ery mclntlt of'delay onL the amount p:rid by'the cgmplainant 1!o the

rers;ponclent lflronn the rCue clate of possession i.e., 02.06.201,7 tillf:he off,er

of'pcrs;serssion + [wo nro,nths i.e., 0I.02,2020.

F. nI. P:rss atn orrder trcr dinect the responLdent to pa!,an amount of {
50,00t0/- to thr: rconnplainant hs cost of the litigation.

20. TIt,e 666plalinarrt is clainrLing comlpensation in the arbove-mentjonerd

relIefs;. 1[he arltlroriQr is of'the viernr that i1, is import:ant to unrCer:;tanLd

that the Act hi;rs rclearll pro vided interest and corntrrens rtion as separal[e

entitlernLent/rig.trLts lvtrichL the altlottee can claim. F'or claimirrg

corntrlensationr under selctircns 12, 14,18 and ser:tion .19 of ther l\ct, the

cornlllainant rna,/ file ar separate complaint before ArCjudicating 0fficer

under section 3 -1 rearl rrr;,ith srection 7,1 rrf the Act i,rnd rtt)e 29 oI the rules,

21,. 0n consideraLt,ionLol'the doc:urnents avur.ilabl.e on recrord and sutrmissions

made regarding contra\,,en1tion of trlror,'isions of ther Act, the aruthrority ,ls

satlsfied that tht,r reslrotrdernt is in r:ontravention of'the section 11[aJ(a)

rrf the Act lby';not handing over posserssiorr by tlhe dr-re clate asr per the

agreeln€rnt, I3i1,'v1111te oIclause 3(a-] of l-he agreenrrent executr:rl betvrreen

the partjes on 2(:).0 4.',Z0tn'.3, the pos:sr:ssion of the subjr:ct iapartrlu.nt was

to be rCeliv,ered 'lvith.ltr iJ6 rmonths from the datr,: of comrmencement of

constrttctio,n, '[he perio,rl o]t'il6 monl.hs expired on t12,1 2.2016" A.s far aLs

grace pericrd is concelrtted, the same is; allowed lbr the reasons quLoted

abo,ve, 'fherefore, the due date of haLndin6{ over pos;sesrsion rs

02.1)6.2017. ltlhe,respondent has offererd thre poss;es;sion of the subj,ect
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apartmr:nt on 01.02.2020. Accordringly, it is the failure of the
rers;ponclentT'pr<lmoter to fulfil its obligations and r,esp<;nsibilitie)s as per
thel agre'ement t'o hand over the posrsession withjin the stipulatedt period.
Acr:ordingly, thr.: non-comp,[iance of the mandate contained in sercti,n
111:4)[a) read w'ith prorriso to section lB(1J of ttre Act on the part of ttre
respondent is erstablished.,4,s such t,he a,tlottee s;halll be paid, b.y t6e
promoter, interest for ever,7 rnonth of rlelal, from. due date of,possession
i'e", 011'0 6.2017 till the off'er of the posserssion plu:s [wo monthrs i.er.,

01.t02.2Ct20, at prescrib,ed rarte i.e., 9t.31i.) o/o p.a. as; per prr.ovisp to section
1B(11 of the r\r:t i.ead rryith rurre 1-5 of the rurtes.

G. Directions of thLe authority.

22' Hence, the aul:hrlrity hereby passes this clrder ancl is;suer thr: Ibllo,ruipg

'CirerctiorLs unr:ler sectiott 3i7 of tlhe Act to ensure compliance of
r:bligal.ions c:ts;rterl upon the promol-ers as per the functipns ent;r,usted t,
1.he aut.horil-y r_lnr:ler sr:ction 3a(f]:

i' T'lre res;ponch:nt is rjirect.ed to pay interest at the ,prescribed rate of
9.300/o1o.a. fcrr e,r'er)i monLth of delal, frorn the rlue rlaterof poss;essiorr

i.e', (12.0(;.201,7 till the offer of p,rrsselssion plus two months i.g.,

01,.0'.2.20:.2\[).

ii" The arrears of suchL interest accrut:d frrom 02,:,.06.:?,017 till the offer
of possessiion plus tr,vo months i,e., 01.Ct2.20210 shall be praicl by ther

promoters t0 the a,llottee withirr a period of 90 clilys; frorn clate 6l

this order.

iii. The cornplainLant is rlirected to par,, outstandling duers, if arry,, after
ad jus;trrLent .1 in:te rr:rst for the delay,ed period.

,n7
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iv' T'htl ratr: ol'interes;t chargeable from the altrottee by the p.onrotelr,
in case of d'efault r;hall br: chargJec[ at the presr:rihr:rd rate i.e.,9.30va
by the rt-'spondenLrl/promoter which is ther same rate of interest
rn'hich the promoters shall be liable to pay trre allottee, In caLse ,f
defaurt i.t,:., [he creJrieyed trlossession charges as per section ,,2(z:a) 

<tf
the Act.

v. Tlle respondents s;,hail not charger any.thing from the, comp,lainant
lvhich is not the lliart of.the agreement. Hor,vever, holding r:haLrges
shLall not be charyg,erfl by,the prr)rnoterS ?t aLnlr point of tirnLe r3veh
af:ter trejirrg part r:f agreement as per lar,v serttred by [{o,,brr:
Sup.eme cor.rrt in c:ivir appear ,o. rii864 -zilBg /?,o:zot.

23. CornpJtaint stancll; disprosed ol.

24. Filer Lre consigner:[ to registry.

(Dr. K.I{l K.hzrndelw:;rl)

Chairman

HaryanaL

Daterl: 10.1I.20",21

llleral l]stat e Regulatoqz Authc,riV, Gurulgram

(Vijay Klumar.Goyal)

I\1,[ernbr:r
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